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realandpersonalestatenow or at anytime hereafterto them
or either of them given or grantedby purchaseor gift of any
personor persons,bodiespolitic or corporate,whatsoever,and
to sue,prosecute,pursue,maintain,avowandjustify all manner
of actions,suits andcauseswhatsoeverandto have,hold and
enjoyall andeverythe rights, liberties, privileges,advantages,
benefitsandimmunitieswhatsoeverbelongingto His Majesty’s
liege peopleandnatural subjectsborn within this provinceas
lawfully, fully andfreely asif theyandeveryof them hadbeen
or were born,natural subjectswithin this province, any law,
cl.]stomor usageto the contrarynotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in Council, February10, 1766, andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVII.

CHAPTER DXXII.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF ROBERT LETTIS HOOPER, JUNIOR, A
PRISONERIN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA, WITH RESPECTTO THE
IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

WhereasRobertLettis JElooper,junior, hath,bypetitionto the
last andpresentassemblyof this province, set forth that he,
meetingwith manyaccidentsandlossesin trade,by which he
wasrenderedincapableof carryingon his businessandpaying
hisjust debts,did, on the fourteenthdayof Februarylast past,
surrenderandassignall hisestate,realandpersonal,to Edmund
Kearney, Gilbert Barclay, ThomasWallace andJohn Wikoff
for theuseof all his creditors,andthat a greatmajority of his
principal creditorshavesigneda letter of licensein his favor,
but thatby virtue of anexecutionissuedagainsthim atthesuit
of RedmondConynghamandJohnMaxwell Nesbitfor onehun-
dreci.andfifty-eight poundsthirteenshillingsandsixpencehalf-
pennyhe is now confinedin thegaol of thecity andcounty of
Philadelphia,which sum by reasonof the said surrenderhe
is at presentutterly unableto discharge,andis detainedin con
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finementto the greatinjury of his family and preventedfrom
justly endeavoringto paythebalancesthatmayremainagainst
him aftera distributionof his effectsis madeamonghis credit-
ors,which heis willing to do wheneverhemaybeable,andthat
unlesshecanobtain his liberty by theaid of thelegislature,he
hasno hopesof obtainingit by anyothermeans,andtherefore
praysrelief in thepremises.

Andwhereasit appearsto thehouseby a certificateof thesaid
assigneesthat thesaid RobertLettis Hooper,junior, hathas-
signed to them for the useandbenefit of his creditors,all his
estate,realandpersonal,andthat he hasdeliveredup to them
all his effectsandcreditswithout anyreservationexceptasi~
hereinaftermentioned.

And whereasit hath beenrepre~entedto us by the saidas-
s~gneesand a considerablenumberof reputableinhabitants,
merchants,tradersandothersofthecity andcountyofPhiladel-
phia, amongwhom aremanyof the principal creditorsof the
said RobertLettis Hooper, junior, that his misfortuneshave
arose [sic] from accidentsto which all trading personsare
liable,andthat he is now utterly incapableof payingthedebt
for whichheis confined,havingsurrenderedup all his effectsto
his creditors,and they pray that the housewould afford him,
relief.

Therefore,to relievethesaidRobertLettis looperfrom the
distressofimprisonmentandto enablehim to carryon business
for thepaymentof his justdebtsandthemaintenanceof himself
and his family, we, the representativesof the freemenof the
saidprovince,requestthegovernorthatit may beenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enactedby theHonorableJohnPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the HonorableThomas
Pennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
and consentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,ThatthesaidEdmundKearney,GilbertBarclay,Thomas
Wallaceand JohnWikoff, or the survivorsof them, shall, as
soonasconvenientlymaybeafterthepassingof this act,pro-
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ceedtowardsa just andequaldistributionto andamongall the
creditorsof thesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, in proportion
to theseveralandrespectivedebtsjustly dueto them,of all such
sumsof moneyasnow areorhereaftershallcometo theirhands
by virtueof thesaidsurrenderorassignment.

[SectionII.] Andbelt furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the justices of the county court of common pleas
for the countyof Philadelphia,or anythreeof them, shall, on
applicationforthatpurposeto themin writing madebythesaid
RobertLettis looper, junior, appointa certainday andplace
for holdinga specialcourtof commonpleas,whereofduenotice
shallbegivento thecreditoror creditorsatwhosesuitbe stands
charged,at which timeandplacethesaidjustices,or anythree
of them, shall, by an order or rule of thesaidcourt, causet~e
said RobertLettis looper, junior, to be broughtbeforethem,
and thesaidcourt shall thenandthere,in thepresenceof the
saidcreditoror creditors,if beor theywill be present,admin-
isterto thesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, anoathoraffirma-
ton accordingto law to theeffect following, to wit:

“That thesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, did by a convey-
ancebearingdatethefourteenthdayof February,in theyearof
ourLord onethousandsevenhundredand?sixty-four, makeover
and assign to the said Edmund Kearney, Gilbert Barclay,
ThomasWallaceandJohnWikoff all his estate,real andper-
sonal,which heor any in trustfor him have,hadorwasin any
respectentitledto in possession,remainderor reversionat the
time of signingthe conveyance(exceptbeddingandwearingap-
parel for himself and [his] wife and thirty poundscurrent
moneyof this provinceof which he theninformedthesaidas-
signees),andthat hehasnotat anytimesinceorbefore,directly
or indirectly, sold, leasedor assignedor otherwisedisposedof
or madeover in trust for himself or otherwiseanypartof his
lands,goods,stock,money,debtsorotherrealorpersonalestate
wherebyto haveor expectanybenefit or profit to himself, or
with designto defraudanyof his creditorsto whom he is in-
debted.”

AndthesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, havingtakensuch
qualificationin thesaidcourtandhiscreditororcreditorsbeing
therewith satisfiedor failing to discoverany effectsor estate
of thesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, notmadeover asafore-
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said or secreted,the said court shall order and causethe said
RobertLettis looper,junior, to be dischargedfrom imprison-
ment,whereupontheestate,interestandpropertyof thelands,
goodsandeffectsso madeover [and] assignedshallbevested
in the said assignees,who may suefor the sameor any part
thereofin their own namesand no releaseof the said Robert
Lettis looper,junior, or his executorsor administratorssubse-
quentto thesaidassignme~itshallbeof anyvalidity againstthe
saidassignees.

ISection III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the.personof the said RobertLettis looper,
junior, aftersuchhis dischargeasaforesaid,shall not at any
time hereafterbe imprisonedfor anydebtsby his contracted
beforethepassingof this act.

Providednevertheless,ThatthedischargeofthesaidRobert
Lettis looper,junior, by virtueof this act,shallnot acquitor
dischargeany other personfrom suchdebts,sum or sumsof
rrwney for which suchpersonnow is boundor engagedfor or
with thesaidRobertLettis looper,junior, noranylands,goods,
chattelsor othereffectswhich the said RobertLetti~looper,
junior, mayhereafterhaveoracquire.

[SectionIV.] Pr&vided also,andbeit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid, That if the said Robert Lettis looper,
junior, shall,uponanyindictmentfor taking afalseandcorrupt
oath or affirmation in any matteror thing containedin the
qualificationaforesaid,beconvictedby hisown confessionorthe
verdict of twelve men, heshall suffer the painsand penalties
whichbythelawsof thisprovincemaybeinflictedon anyperson
convictedof willful and corruptperjury, andshall likewise be
liable to be arrested,taken,imprisonedand chargedin execu-
tion for anydebtduebeforethepassingof this actin the same
mannerasif this acthadneverpassed.

PassedFebruary2, 1765. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in c~ouncil,February10, 1766, andallowedto becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.


